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nt this BiomrJnt, clothed with imporial pow-i- "

ami Mil "bo the precursor of a socond
ucspot ratfra Jroti'handcd and intclllgont
than himself) If tho war bo much longsr
pf dtnrctod, A strong war and a weak
tmtitnent cannot co-cx- on tho same
soil. Td barry on a groat domestic war

uiuDt uc u strong government a
itrnng government mu t bo a ccntraliza
hon and accntrilinalion musfbo ados
potistn. The Abolitlouisls, truo to their
oespouc principles and instinois, aro wil-
lingly ciicsncd in doiinr their utmost kn in
ccntralir.0 tho Government as to eliminate
the question of Stato rights from all future
controversy, ana to epnvort the North in
to as homogeneous a unity s tho empire
wi ruueu.

But tho Democrats aro nninp.l nf linim.
disloyal, hecauso they will not ttultify
mciuscivcs oy suouung iiosannali to Aunt
nam l.imjolns and say, by their words
and atlions, that, ' tho king can do no
wrong " Tho term loyalty is defined by
Webster and other lexicographers to uioxtt
nuciuy 10 a pnncc or sovereign." and i

'loyalist, nocording to the stino high ,uth
ority, is "a pewoa who partkuludii nd
nercs to Ms or prince, and

fcis cause in timo of revolt nnil .
volutbu." Hut President Lincoln is neither
a prince nor a Eovencn. but a nublic .nr.
vant, clothed with a little brief authority
by tho Constitution, who, after bavins...... ... .WJ i.:. I .1 ..a"uwu nowr upon mo mage oi publie
uuuirs, wi.i return io nts western Lome a
wiser, If not a bctcr man, for having been
Kvatcd to a position whkh ho was tota ly

rncompctcnt to fill with cither credit to
'himself or to tho advantage of the country
iDcmoerati aro loyal to tho. Constitution
ana "laws, the only test of loyalty Jiuown
in the United States. The sovereignty in
this country is in tho people. An amer
roan, therefore, may bo disloyal to himself
out lie cannot be to a more creature of his
own making, whether ho bo a President or
Constable. If faithless to law. constitu
tionully onactcd by tho proper anthortios,
no Dccomcs disloyal to lnmsclf as a sover-
eign, for a citizen, ho is presumed to have
made, or a:sistcd in making, the law in
question, Thi3, therefore, take it, is
the ftnc test of loyally nmon.' ui, and
every troe Democrat, who reveres the
Con.-aftutro- and laws, is a loyal man in
the rtnly octree in which the term can be
properly 'uscd in this country. The terms
tf Toproach and obloquy, then, with
'Whidh oor cars have been assailed for the
last 'two years, arc "not only harmless, but
meaningless, and will, in duo tinsc,rcact
upon the party. using tliom. In the rcin

Adams they were called Jacobins;
during the administration ol Andrew
Jackson (God bless the old hero's memo-
ry !) they were called Locofocos ; ami
now, forsooth, they arc Called Gopptr-lea- ds

! bit, as Jacobins, 'tlbcy burled
'ihccldcr Adams from ptnver ; au fkocofo.
fococs, thoy rallied around tire patriot
statesman of the Hermitage, and nobly
sustained him in his (.rent controversy
with the money power of the country ;

and, as Copperheads, they will sting the
Abolition party of tho present day to death
and, at the first fitting opportunity, send
Abraham Lincoln adrift, and plnce the
helm of StJte iu the liamls of an experi-
enced Democratic pilot. When that day
comes, ns'corac it surely will in the roll
or time, we shall ugctn 'have peace and

'unity in the land, amd tho star qpanglcd
banncr'of 'the 'Ilcpublic shall wave in tri
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of understanding for under-
standing be not cnorccd."
Freedom of opinion a

every man by God hiuisclt, aud is ma

iution of

South

'their blessings under with-

out struggle that will annihilate their
and amaze tho

I no for unnatural
which now iu our country,

loss do I inclined
secession of States. On
contrary, conviction all along becu
that tbey committed

totho wholo country and
to of

who always stood them
emergency and

their under
have tho

sought a of a
way. By tho of

and of their
they left in the hands of

Abolition and at
say thoy ploascd. Whereas,

they remained Union, and
delegation" kept their

tho have in
'the afoondant in of

Mr. would
fciive wioldod a eccptro been
powarless evil during entire term.

to say
rcfuronco to duly

itrv.ntj'inauis trtrriore cnsiTliT'llio luato- - with llio ohurcli, fired by somo of tho
ry our nation. One of tho fundamental soldiers, and in a sliort timo tho
principles of tbo is, and always has groitii'l. JJeforo tho ll had fairly

tho doctrino of Stato llights, as laid the church, soldiers burst open I

down in tho and Virginia res- - tho sacking of
olutions 1708 and 1800 tho rights ovory valuable. Tho organ iu a mo-serv-

to themselves at the framing of mcnt torn strips', and almost overy
This was clcarlv and un. dicr who catno out sceinml i.n tm m l.iin-n- .

equivocally down by statesmen of ting tho occasion by blowing through an
jum, jicuuu, uuu iii me spcccucs and

of James Madison, Alexander. Ham-
ilton, John Jay, and of their con-
temporaries. Mr. (and ho

bo good with
Itepublicaus,) iu ono of his most power- -

full the Convention of New York
called for the ratification of tho Fodcnl

'

Constitution, said , ''Tho States can the same altars, in ilm lio-M-. nf oiuiti.
cr lose powers till wholo people of the nineteenth century I for-o- f

America arc robbed of their liberties, boar comment, tho deed too
Ihcse must go together. must sup- - attrocious to contemplate. t

port or meet & common fatu I Lot Abiaham Lincoln strns.
wish tlie commiitco to remember that withdraw his emancipation proclamation

1110 t onstltutloil Under ovamtnnlinn in censo'nrrnsliii
Republican rUemo- -

cratic principals, and that as it. cornus. and not nn I

prossiy Tor a oonimon protection terttre with tho liberty of speech of tho
and tho coneral welfare of thew V D ......w s. ,v t IUUStates, it must bo repugnant to
this to subvert the Stato
Governments or tho people. Tho
coercion of States is oi tho maddest

Kprojccts that waB over devised. A fail
of compliance will never bo

a single State. This the case,
can wo to a civil
war I It would be a a war

Can reasonable man be sovcreicu Tht. ni l?,.r,,.K.
disposed towards gevcanment that must bo and the illicitly

aud the only means rup- - of the vindicated at
porting government tha' ex- - consistent honor, but can onlv
tsi ouiy oy me ; livery sucu war
must involve tho with tho guilty
This single consideration not be
inefficient to dispose every peaceable citi

against such a government How well
Mr. Hamilton predicted the consequence
resulting from the of the Fed
oral GovcVLment upon Statu
I might also quote from tho letters of

Madison and Jay, published in
the Fudcralte at the time the Constitulien

in ibcyaTice, anfl from tho ibc--
quont writings of Mr. Jefferson, all going
to same point, but I lnvo political were plotting treason
nbt timo, nor I conceive it to he ueecs
sary beforo this audience.
1 he quotation troin tho of Alex
ander the father
ancient edcralism, which is now merged
in Abolitionism, is sufficient for my

say, that this very
question was the stumbling
many of the States, and a hesita
tion ontthcir part about entering the Uni-
on:; and it was only after the ablo

adftuccd and lucid expositions giv
en of'tho reserved rights cf 'the States,
and their pr.rtial inflopendeiico of ithe
General Government, Ivy .those eminent
constitutional r.nd statesmen, that
ihe 'Union was all. And it
mutt be clear every unpreju
diced mind, that it never would have been
formed tho consolidation dogmas of
the present day prevailed at that time.

From the organization of tho
repeat, the doctrine of State

rights has been cherished faith
of the Democratic It adhered
to in sunshine and iu storm, .nance

, and in wrr, prosperity aud adversity.
and will ever continue cling to it as the
sure defease tho rights of the people
against 'the 'ctiurcaohmcnts centralized

unmh'from the Atlantic to tho Pacifie;,and power and is willing
from tho to the Itio Grande. , concede the General Government

the day we shall again absolute supreme power io all that is
people, with one

'
expressly delegated it by

destiny. tion, it claims, and this claim be
. It would seem to bo part of the re-- , sucessfully controverted, that the powers
'cognized policy of tho present National not expressly to the Federal head
Administration and its supporters to con- -' remain with the and the people.

by physical military force tuc this respect the difference and distinction
'timeirti ofthe people. This prcci.-el- y between and Federal powers char
what Tyranny and its minions have ut-- , explicit. moves in own

in all ages ol the woild. Obe- -' like each planet in tho solar system,
"dience to the Constitution, and en-- , and exercises supreme authority its own
astod in conformity with tho teachings of particular sphere. Tho ono should not
that sacred insirumcLt, what every Ad- - permitted cnroach upon the other,
ministration has arright and d tho authority and sovereignty of both
qnirc troin every citizen- -, bnt should be scrupulously mariKiuucd; and
m opinion no Government but an unnnti- - tins, i can read 'the sigus ot tho limes
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aright, is what tho party in
tend they shall bo. One of panic
ular duties of the General Govcrameut
to regulate our trade and intercourse
foreign but it is the state

we nimi mainly for the
protection of and property.
When the power of the lattor is destroyed

have no s curity for anything, but
at of a 'consolidated

and galling
For Stato rights, then Democratic

party For this great
tuey battlo in tho past arc

It is recognized by Consti- - doing it now and, I trust, will continue
the United and in our: to do it for all timo to come. Democrats

Stato Oonstituitons, and is embraced in I arc willing to their monoy and shed
the samo tjlausu which freedom their defense of the Constitution

speech and of tho press and the Union as they wore handed down
to tho people aud ''formidable lo to us by tho pure-minde- d statesmen of

tyrants only.'' The to violato other aud better and are alike op- -

incso nguui lur a unci pcriou oi iiuauu iu iuj oucessiou traitors oi inc
time, meet "with succcts ; but and the Abolition traitors of tho
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cstonjedvindication of tho natural mH "inalienable c,pon the country, conducted on,
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pression, purposo conquest
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established institutions those States,

defend and supremacy
Constitution, and preserve
with dignity, equality, and

rights sovcral States unimpaired;
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plished ought coase,"
leaders licpublican party

proclaim determination make
Not only

recent would indioato
that waged after man-

ner Goths Vandals,
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that temples living God
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claimed Congress United
States, and Democracy will
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States. want divided couutrv
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accomplished way pointed
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heeu this Admicistratiiin, there
hope country unless speedily re-

traces steps ; will Democratic
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historian, whole part,
Jatc which inevitably awaits nation
from persistence such a suicidal policy.
The Democracy have always fought
buttles nation. They fought
countrv 18lt2. when their

establish opponents

argu-
ments

nations,

liberty

attempt

Now England, and burning blue lights
guide shing salclv

They f iught battles successfully
Mesiecn war, when their opponents

Congress rcfu-in- g supplies
bravo soldiers, and encouraging

enemy ''welcome with bloody
hands hospital graves." And they
fighting battles cnuntrv
present gigantic war, and have cheerfully
endured hardships and perils
catn.pr.igi, .that thoy might instru- -
miHiiai in oringicg recusant
States their allegiaiicc.and restoring

Union with guaranties
Constitution fact and inviolate

A . . I ...
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,
Willie Uernn- - ' .

crutic brrtlirnn :.. .i. .... wlav.

confronting ll,!"s' Apr'l- -

reports
take that Republic cling order- - and would
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r... . , u
lngh tmd 'holy 'duty perform our-

selves posterity duty which
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been forced upon Abolition
themselves is unworthy

uaino privileges freeman who
will cower before minions despotism

this trying ihour constitutional lib-
erty. I know what others may
this time trial, they may

willing truth right.;
but although time

fallen into aud yellow
loaf, will remark, 'vigorous and
csprcs-iv- e language greatest .rev-
olutionary orators, Patrick Henry
liberty. thalh

This mincing matters
with enemies, who

tilllO. ennmic! Kniinlri- -

people

iruva, suppressed
season despotism,

brought out,
for, language Poet,

Truth crti'lieil tn
eternal

ivounilcd, in

Buckle your armor, thou fellow-citizen- s,

eloquent aud patriotic
Daniel Webster, deter-

mined "cling the Constitution
shipwrecked mariner clings last
plank when and the tempest close
around him," your watchword

Union, deitiny.
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I i1RU, nr A tort NtlRLV UXiKIMOM, ptn TIIK
rm.n,iNii RtnH.i-rinM-

, urnt TMK ore or
Tiik ,V nn" ash n tiic iBin: stanuaiui or loyalty :

"Thai llio prcfPiit ilpplnrnMn civil nnr hnn
Mri'il upon tho romitry liy Ihi! ill.'mlnnl'lr. or llic
fouthcrn nter, now In nniM ngalnt

nucl In ntnii nruiiml llio Cnpllnli that In
iM NnlioiulonicrKcnry, Ctmiiri'm, k;in.iliii; nil ftpt-lu-
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llmlijly to llio wholu di m, uarh ml vagtd
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her Spring Millinery oods, this J ? H!i

Mia ! 0l,6,Dul rcaoluHou of Hopbns

fiSrScnator Duckalcw has our thanks
for cf the "MiKtia At,"
ami tho "U.tuk Dill."

EE?Wc call attention to the able and
eloquent speech of Hon. Gcorgo

Mayor Lancaster, our paper of
to day.

The commissions of the several
persons, who were elected, Columbia
county, tthts spring, of Peace,

in the hands of the

Mag W. II . Ext, the gallant young
officer t f tho Union recently at
home on a furlough, has been summoned
to Washington to aid the Court-Mar-ti-

of J. Abbot.
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David Tod, Governor of Ohio

had been arrested, by the Sheriff of
county, State by warrant of

the for kidnapping Dr.
Ebson H. Oi.ds, in last August, aud for
having him ;incarcoratcd for five long
months, without or trial, iu of
thc'il.incoln Hastilcs.'' the case of
Dr. Olds, tho there
nnd iu Washington,, maintained 'tlm tho
privilege of tho of habeas corpus
"white man s Charta.'1 hail been

Legislature suspended, and hence, such cases did not
'
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